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Y-TEENS HELP—Three niemlrers of the t hapel Hill V-

I'eens are shown packing kits for \olunteer workers to use in
their house-to-house canvass for the Heart-Fund on February 21.
They are (left to riffht> l.ihby Kussell, Fli/.abeth t.reen, and Tina
Demeritt. The picture was taken by Mrs. Mary Nies at the head-
quarters of the North Carolina Heart Association in Miller Hall
on I’ittsboro Street.
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School Board Gets Integration Statement
A statement about school in-

tegration was presented at Mon-
day riig ht’<¦ meeting of the < 'hapel
Hill School Bohid by the Chapel
Hill Interracial Fellowship foi
the Schools, it was accompa-
nied by a letter from the .Rev

David Yates ami Sam Boyd, co-

chairmen of the fellowship, and
was prepared by a committee
composed of John Alexander, Dr.
Walter Hollander Jr., D A
Okun, C. F. Williams, and Dr.
Aiwm 1’ Hiatt. Jhe statement

follow
Since the school amendment

vote of September 8, 1956, this
in ganizatiun has given careful
consideration to what should la-

the rutn-e of action in -Chapel
Hill in view of the 57'< vote
against the amendment to make
legal the Pearsall Committee
proposals. an<l in light of con-

ditions and sentiments here as
we interpret them.

\\ e are concerned about the
unsettled public issue which
leaves citizens and officials con-
tused, divided and mostly silent
on this question, as well as the
needs and rights of those who
may seek school reassignment.
Open discussion and clear de
cision are needed.

Our re-examination of the
whole situation growing from the
.Supreme Court decision outlaw-
ing school segregation, as con-
ditioned in our community by
the local Pearsall vote and the
now legal fact of the local op-
tion provisions on this issue,
leads us to the following assump-
tions :

™l. This community would not
vote to dose its schools. 2. The
Supreme Court will not change its
decision, 2. There is compelling
evidence of the liklihood of more
rather than less court pressure
toward school desegregation. 4
There may be legal and legit i

mate requests from local Neg-
roes, though likely few at the
outset, for school reassignment',

beginning with the next school
year. 5. Chapel Hill people want

to avoid confusion, disturbance
of community peace and disrup-

tion of schooling which can be

avoided with foresight and plan-

ning; they would prefer to act

from deliberation, planning and
local decision rather than under

pressure of court order. 6 1 hat
• df Schools run he. realized

by planning based on pres-

ent knowledge and realistic ex-

pectations; such planning is dif-
ficult as long us local policy on

desegregation is unsettled. 7.

Few communities of this size

have so many local citizens pro-

fessionally qualified for leader-
ship in public education.

We ask the School Board to

request its Advisory Committee
to chart a course of action for

t hapel Hilljisthat can serve as
*

our own response to the local
option given us by the now legal
Pearsall Plan.

The course to he followed
should lie based on answers to

the following questions:
J. Following established prin-

of school administration,
considering local conditions and
disregarding race as a consider-
ation, what kind of positive and
clearly stated school assignment

- and attendance area plan -is de
- -liable?

I 2. Jr> view of the above, i- a

I i e-evaluatioTtv of proposed loea- •
linns of schools for expansion

- and replacement necessary 7 Ihi
, should include an estimation of

total community school, poputa
I Dion growth, in number and - lo- j

¦ cation, for the next decade or
two.

2. Following the above, how
. can more efficient use of capital

i ami current expenditures be es |
fected 7

1 What ear ly adjustments ml
¦ classroom and teacher as.sign-

-1 ment will he necessary following
-a clearly stated school hoard

j policy of non-segregation in pu-
. pil assignment?
. 5. Beyond the physical and

- fiscal problems, what kinds of
. preparation for school integra

4 ion should lie undertaken in
wjiapel Hill by school authorities

. si A that the transition shall be
: orderly and result m better com

munity relations 7 How can
< hapel Hill organizations such as
FTA, teacher associations, civic

:and church organizations and
university facilities help in this
regard ?

j 6. How can the many profes-
sional resources among our citi-
zens he utilized in the necessary j

jstudy arid plajHung for thoj
;changes facing us 7

7. How can we profit” from the
expei iences of similar ruinniuni- j
ties that have faced these prob-j
lems already? This might in-
volve actual visits to such places

| We have noted that in the
, 1 areas where desegregation has 1

been successful, courageous pro-J
j Sessional school leaders, hacked!

. ihy a firm and informed school
,|board, have led the way. Peace-)

fu! and constructive change can!
[.follow only from informed plan-,!
ning and firm leadership.

I he planning for and udminis
. nation of a crucial public facility

, such as the public schools should
I he genuinely interracial in char-

acter.

• The Advisory Committee has!
been well chosen and should he j

‘ utilized not only to look toward
the long, range development of!
education in Chapel Hill hut to

I the School Board with oui I
immediate problems in regard
to desegregation.
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Home Buyers Faced
By New Problems

¦ If 1957 is your year to buy a!
house, you wiii face problems!
that have not bothered
jhave bought homes in previous!
(years, according to the editors of

(i Changing Times, the Kiplinger
'Magazine. •

The key problem is financing.
Houses are built and bought with
borrowed money, and there is a

(serious shortage of money to
borrow. Result: You may have

1 trouble getting a loan. And even
' if you do qualify for a loan, you

are likely to pay a stiff interest
rate. Nowadays 5 per cent is

, a low figure, and rates of 6Vi to

I 6 per cent are not uncommon.
Nor will house prices drop in

I 1967. On the contrary, the edi-j
. tors say, all the forces at work

¦¦¦¦l
you can suve with * ¦ J ¦ 0M % 1

protection, too. Ask -

C. WHID POWELL
INSURANCE AGENCY

“At Llw Rotating Bigm"
41.

Paw cl] Ward Bldg. W. tfr.aklia tUf' Pfc»a M7I

are pushing prices upward. 1
The bright side? You’ll have

a wide -choice of homes, both
new and old. You can get fi-
nancing. if your deal is sensible
and safe. Finally, older houses,
built when costs were lower, may
be excellent buys. So don’t limit
your thinking to new houses with
so many good deals around in
established neighborhoods.

Riggsbee Builds Pond
H. (I. Riggsbee of Carrboro re-

'Ccntly completed building a farm
pond for watering livestock in

his pastures.

Issue Pamphlet by

Prof. A. Henderson
A pamphlet on "The Lehmus-

Steiner-Terquem Program in

Global Survey," written by Arch-
ibald Henderson of Chapel Hill,)
has just come off the press.

Mr. Henderson, reputed to he
the leading authority in the
world on this problem, is Kenan
professor emeritus of mathe-

matics at the University here.
The pamphlet is composed ot

a reprint of three articles which;
appeared in "Scripta Mathe-
matical." The East Indian math-)

; (magician, whose paper, “The
Baffling Rider,” was the imme-

diate cause of the articles, died
before Mr Henderson completed
the third article;

All-Time Gage Record

All-American I.ennie Roser.-
bluth, the University’s basket-
ball sensatioiq holds the I'.N.U.
all-time scoring record, with still
some gariies to go. Earlier tTii-
season against -Dartmouth • he
passed Ai I.ifson's old four-year

| record of 1222 points by attain-

ing a total of 1222 in less than

three years if hyc-.

F. L. Smith, 77, of
Durham Succumbs

Funeral services were held
Wednesday aUNew-Sharon Meth-
odist Church for Fletcher l.'.
"Jack” Smith, 77, who died Mon-
day at Durham.

The funeral was conducted by
the Rev. W. A. Sea well and the
Rev. \V. B. Petteway. Burial was

. in the church cemetery.'

Mr. Smith is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Kate Miller Smith of

i the home; one sister, Mrs. T. R.

Tapp of Rt. 2, Efland; and six

brothers, R. C. Smith of Bakers-
field, Calif., D. A. Smith and
R. 1.. Smith, both of Winston-

Salem, Hubert Smith of Rt. 2,
Hilisboro, and E. W, Smith and
H. G. Smith, both of Durham.

The Bull’s Head Bookshop
University Library, West Door, Ground Floor

DICTIONARY OF AMERICAN FAMILY NAMES: the
origin and meaning of more than 10,1(00 family names.

B R Q W S E , BOR ROW, OR BUY*
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WALKER’S FUNERAL HOME
120 W. Franklin St., Chapel Hill Telephone 2731

The Home of Service - - - J. M. Walker, Manager
Packard Ambulance Day or Night

JUICE : 33c PRUNE JUICE - : 33c
.....

.
. .... tt *

“FREE ONE DIME ON EA( II J AR” ll4

QV P II P 10 oz - OC

instant coffee —: t 9 111 Elnnry
McKenzie MW

57.1«7... «Jij ¦ MHCAKE MIX 2,.,25< milkf ig™,
FLHIf 11 L 0 11l ,

.‘1 LGE. CANS V Mak « l|4M| McKenzie
JO ¦ 4QtS * wl^

-11 l WAFFLE MIX 2 *, 25c 42 <

BONED CHICKEN : 29< j
ill kMganwi'S!iri;.»awigwncw

CORNED BEEF :: 39c ( !li?J-J-gll!
CHOICE

IManlers J

PEANUTS 35c ROUIId StßOk « B9[
! Planters

PEANUT BUTTER - - r 39< ™ (”

Uncle Hens Converted Hamnuroer .„
lb- 35c

NICE - - -7.7 17< 30(
» TABLE DRESSED

Dukes

SALAD DRESSING , 49< || Hens 4r ¦ 35c
ill • *

I ;

BSlrietmann
Club

CBACKERS 1 h*- b 0»330 Dpnf liuar lb '‘KrDECT LEVct • • • .

LB> dal
WAFERS 13 oz. box 270

ARMOUR STAR

DIAL SOAP .. Reg. 2 bars 250 _

. Franks a]9[
GLOROX qt. bot. 170 '

Vi gal. jug. 310
£q fruum \ black eye peas

, m pkg 280
£-6,)

,

***» ui«s mm&'Shk
‘ 2

FRENCH GREEN REANS WHOLE OKRA
IB 01. pkg .200 pkg 250

<oO*<bH- o?‘ie4A ZZZZZ 'ZZZ -

VEGETABLES Ptealy of FREE Partiag Space w"7
jrwgfßarwjammgm \ wax paper ra ii2io

CABBAGE lb. 050 I Northern

SS- 1,1 BttBB *BI w W CHAPEL HILL 10EbM’.....|QmmtloxhmftMHM. | WoolFnaUhlL TtLMI» 28i.1>« IP»
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